Upstairs suite
This is a large hardwood floor room with it's own private shower bathroom, large closet, King size
bed, large 55" LED TV, microwave and coffee maker, 2nd floor. Full access to kitchen downstairs,
washer/dryer, living room and outdoor hand out areas.
Upstairs room
Huge bedroom that sleeps 4, 50" lcd tv, cable, 40 meg wifi, central ac, lots of windowns, super quiet
room on 2nd floor of I LOVE DTSP Mansion, has futon for 2 small people and air mattress available.
Beatles themed suite
private entrance on ground floor, free parking for 6, kitchen,newly remodeled bathroom,55" LED
Sony TV,sleeps 6 2 king bed,2 small people futon, 2 small people air mattress in huge walkin closet
Sunroom office suite
This is a medium sized room on the ground floor in the front of my Downtown St Pete Mansion. You
have a 40" LCD tv with cable, wifi, desk, couch that turns into a bed, and shared bathroom,does
have blinds to block windows
Semi-Private, couch/bed
Queen size bed/couch in semi private cut thru storage room in my mansion in downtown st pete
couch turns into queen bed
private entrance thru laundry room or come in thru my front door to your door to storage room/
cut thru
all doors can be shut for privacy, access to kitchen and living room
Private Bedroom (in mansion)
This is a small room with a pull out couch, tv, shared bathroom next door. Full access to kitchen,
living room, outdoor hang out areas and laundry room
Private Cottage, Porch
Cottage Has Bathroom with shower/tub sink and toilet
60 inch Sharp Aquos LED Flat Screen Tv (wall mounted)
Business Desk
fenced in private backyard for just the cottage with chairs and a table, super private top secret
[porch
walk-in closet
Maple look floors
Just added stove,mini fridge,,new microwave
Queen Bed plus Futon (sleep 2 each) for more sleeping room for a total of 4 plus a couch that sleeps

1
Private room/entrance in mansion
This is a downstairs room, queen bed, 45" LCD tv, cable, 40 meg wifi, with private entrance, private
bathroom, shower outside room is shared. Small room, very quiet room with access to inside house
Master Bedroom Mansion
Large master's suite with fill bathroom, office and futon
Woodstock Cottage
Private cottage in the back of mansion with queen bed, 3 person shower, newly remodeled
bathroom central air, living room, semi kitchen with microwave and small fridge all tricked out to be
psychedelic, access to wifi and cable, no tv

